Abstract: Some shrub and tree taxa identified by different researchers in the meadow-pasture and natural vegetation of
Introduction
In Turkey, the grassland-pasture area is 14.611.920 hectare (ha) and this accounts for 18.8% of the country's land [37] . Total size of pasture lands in-forests, side forests and top forests in Turkey are 3.450.736 ha, which accounts for 21% of total pasture size of the country [1] . There are about 8.3 million hectares of shrubs area in Turkey. Most of the shrubs consist of the maquis, which is natural vegetation of mediterranean climate. With a legal arrangement, these shrub areas were included in the forest area in 1969 [3] . Generally, due to over, untimely and non-uniform grazings, the amount of quality forage plant species are reduced and even disappeared in rangelands of Turkey [26] . Instead of the quality species, the rangelands are filled with other species, weeds and shrubs whose feed quality is low. Shrubs and trees are commonly seen in meadow and pasture lands that close to forests. Shrubs and trees in grassland-pasture areas are generally accepted as weed. This is due to the following reasons. They reduce the yield and quality of the forages, and they prevent comfortably animal grazing on rangelands [27] . Accordingly, the struggle with them is one of the important topics of pasture improvement programs. The pasture law numbered 4342 comes into force in 1998 in Turkey, pasture breeding studies started to gain speed in the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock, in Turkey [27] . In the control management with shrubs and tree taxa in the improvement of grassland-pasture, generally mechanical control, chemical control [11, 13, 15, 19, 22, 23 and 39] and biological control methods are used. Furthermore, usually goats are used in the method of biological control [40] . However, some shrubs and tree taxa in the grassland-pasture areas are the source of feed for domestic animals such as goats and sheep. They also contribute to the conservation of biodiversity by creating areas of nutrition and shelter for wild animals.
According to Gokkus et al. (2013) , there are a great deal amount dry matter productions from herbaceous plants in the maquis areas. Especially they emphasized that amount of the forage varied depending on the frequency of the shrubs in the area [21] . The most of the sloping lands of in the Cukurova region are widely covered with maquis-shrub vegetation. The altitude of these lands extends up to 500-600 m higher than sea level. These shrubs generally are grazed with sheep and goat herds in winter period. The commonly found shrub species in these maqius are Catycotome infesta, Cistus satviaefolius, Genista sp., Quercus coccifera etc... [36] . Shrubs and small tree taxa are widely encountered in Mediterranean and Aegean Sea coasts up to 500 m height from sea level. Among the species the widely ones are wild olive (Olea europea L.), arbutas (Arbutus unedo L.), common myrtle (Myrtus communis L.), phllyrea, gum tree (Pistacia lenticus L.), Laden (Cistus erectus L.), Kermes oak (Quercus coccifera L.) and holy oak (Quercus ilex L.) [10] . In Kuredagi pasture land, a forest inside rangeland, rate of Thymus sipyleus species in botanical composition was 0.90% [1] . In Araplar village pastureland, Turkoglu district, Kahramanmaras the rate of Paliurus spina-christi was 1.15% [38] . Babalık and Fakir (2007) investigated the effects goats grazing on leaf morphology of some shrub species (Quercus coccifera, Crataegus orientalis var. orientalis and Cotoneaster nummularia) in Kozagacı plateau, Davraz Mountain, Isparta province. They were reported that the fragrant Juniper (Juniperus foetidissima) and the Greek Juniper (Juniperus excelsa) taxa converted their formation from tree formation into shrub formation due to intensive grazing [9] . In Kilis province, Quercus coccifera, Ziziphora clinopodioides and Thymus sipyleus covered rate of 0.81-2.09%, 0.43-1.34% and 3.21%, respectively, in botanical composition of some pasture lands [31] . Weed species amount in rangelands of transitional zone of Cukurova region was % 58.7. Among the weed species, Murt shrubs (Myrtus communis) ratio was in 8.1% [13] . Serbus eria shrub taxa were covered 2.5% in Samsun province [41] . Rubus sanctus shrub species was covered 1.9% of flat rangelands in Kırıkhan district, Hatay province [14] .
Gokkus et al. (2009) determined protein ratio of green biomass in Phllyrea, Quercus coccifera shrub taxa 5.56-7.61% to 5.63-7.25%, respectively in Canakkale province, Turkey [20] . In Isparta province, 1 hectare shrub area, covered with Quercus coccifera, is sufficient for 4 goats during a grazing period [35] . Alaturk et al. (2014) as result of their study conducted in Canakkale with 9 different shrub species, Phllyrea, Kermes oak, Cyprus oak, Gorse, Genista, Sea grape, Pseudoacacia, Goat bilberry and Prickly juniper, they reported that some important traits were ranged as followings; crude protein content 5. Çetiner et al. (2015) reported that pre-improvement and management studies, 20-50% of the rangeland were covered with shrubs in Gerlengec village, Biga district, Canakkale province, Turkey [12] .
Astragalus microcephalus and Astragalus macrocephalus species were found in high parts of Karacadag Mountains, located in the Southeast Anatolia. Moreover, these Astragalus species had shrub form and they were main feed sources for goat and sheep herds in the zone [27] . Alhagi pseudalhagi, shrub taxa, covers in 0.6-0.8% in the botanical composition of the pasture lands of Bismil district, Diyarbakır province [30] . The Kermes oak (Quercus coccifera), having a shrub or small tree form and predominant species, was used in feeding of goats due to its low input by people of Aegean and Mediterranean regions of Turkey [39] . The most economical control can be done against weed species in the pasture lands of Turkey with using goats in grazing. In this context, the most problematic species are Centaurea, Cirsium and Rumex having herbaceous formation, and Rubus, Rosa and Genista having shrub formation [40] .
In this review study some shrub and tree taxa found in the grassland-pasture lands and natural vegetation of Turkey were examined.
Plant Growth Forms and Status of the Taxa
In this study, some species of shrub and tree taxa which have been determined by different researchers in the grassland-pasture areas and natural vegetation of Turkey have been sumarized. In the study, Latin, Turkish, English names, growth habitus and taxa for each family are given in the Table 1 cited by previous studies [1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41 and 42] . Total 108 genus and 227 taxa belonging to 49 families in the grassland-pasture and natural vegetation of Turkey were determined (Table 1) .
Detailed groupings were made by growth patterns of plant taxa ( Table 1 ). The numbers of plant taxa in shrub forming were 107, and this indicated as the shrub (107). The other growth forms and taxa numbers were as followings; shrubby (17) , half-shrubby (11), shrub or shrubby (6), half-shrub (4), scrub shrub (2), shrub, half-shrub (2), shrub, dwarf-shrub (1), shrub, small shrub (1), shrub, aquatic shrub (1), shrub, half-shrubby (1), shrubby or half-shrubby (1), shrubby, shrub or woody-herb (1), small shrubby (1), small shrubby, herb or shrub (1), herb or half-shrub (1), herb or shrub (1), herb or shrubby (1), herbaceous-shrubby, half-shrub (1), wrapping shrub (1), creeping shrub (1), half-shrubby, shrubby (1), half-shrubby, herb or half-shrub (1) as "Shrub"; tree (17) , shrub-tree (7), small tree (2), small shrub-tree (1) as "Trees" and shrub or tree (14) , shrub or small tree-shrub (6), shrub or tree-shrub (3), shrub or tree (2), shrub or small tree (2), tree or shrub (1), tree or tall shrub (1), small shrub or shrub (1), shrub or scrub tree (1), shrub or small shrub-tree (1), shrub or rarely tree (1), shrub or rarely small tree (1), shrubby or woody (1).
The plant taxa were mainly grouped for three plant formations ( Table 2 ). Plant taxa grouped; 165 taxa (72.7%) in shrub formation, 27 taxa (11.9%) in tree formation and 35 taxa (15.4%) in a transitional formation between shrub and tree formations.
Leguminosae (Fabaceae) family is the first number family with 36 taxa. It was followed by Labiatae (Lamiaceae) and Rosacea families with 25 and 21 shrub taxa, respectively. Even though 7 shurb taxa found in Ericaceae and Rhamnaceae families, 6 taxa found with shrub formation in Chenopodiaceae and Cupressaceae families. Rosaceae family (8 taxa) was the most numbers tree formation found taxa. It was followed by Fagaceae, Salicaceae, Cannabaceae families with 2 taxa, and Cupressaceae, Anacardiaceae, Oleaceae, Cornaceae, Pinaceae ve Ulmaceae with 1 taxa having tree formation and transitional formation between shrub and tree formations. The most taxa found in Fagaceae family with 5 taxa, it was followed by Anacardiaceae family with 3 taxa and Ericaceae, Cupressaceae and Moraceae faimilies with 2 taxa (Table 2) . Furthermore, the status of the 10 families in terms of numbers of taxa belonging to 3 formations, shrub, tree and shrub-tree is indicated in Figure  1 . 
Important Shrubs Taxa and Families in Turkey
Among 49 plant family, Rosaceae family was found as possessing the most numbers in 14 genus (13.0%.) and 38 taxa (16.7%). Rosaceae family was followed by Leguminosae (Fabaceae) in 12 genus (11.1%) and 36 taxa (15.6%), Labiatae (Lamiaceae) in 11 genus (10.2%) and 25 taxa (11.0%), Chenopodiaceae in 7 genus (6.48%) and 7 taxa (3.08%) and Ericaceae in 4 genus (3.70%) and 9 taxa (%3.96) ( Table 2 ). In addition, the first 10 family, possessing the most number genus and taxa, were given in the Figure 2 . Also, one of the most remarkable points of this work was that 7 shrub taxa were found as endemic (END LR lc). The endemic taxa were Astragalus acicularis, Astragalus baibutensis, Astragalus condensatus, Astragalus cymbbostegius, Genista aucheri, Rhamnus hirtellus and Veronica multifida. On the other hand, 5 shrub taxa were found as non-endemic rare plants (NB VU) [16] . These nonendemic rare plants taxa were Alhagi mannifera, Galium incanum, Globularia cordifolia, Salvia fruticosa, Thymus transcaucasicus (Table 1) [16] . 
Conclusions
Totally, 108 genus and 227 taxa were identified from 49 plant families in the scope of this study. It was also revealed that shrub, tree and transitional formation between shrub and tree formations had respectively 165 (72.7%) taxa, 27 taxa (11.9%) and 35 plant taxa (15.4%). Among all of the shrub taxa, the Kermes oak (Quercus coccifera), Black shrub (Paliurus spina-christi), Murt shrub (Myrtus communis), Thornburnet (Sarcopoterium spinosum), Blackberry (Rubus sanctus) and Small-headed astragalus (Astragalus microcephalus) have been the most reported taxa by the researchers in Turkey.
In conclusion, long as uncontrolled and overgrazing continues in the grassland and pasture lands, quality forage crop species will disappear from these areas. The weeds and shrub taxa will continue to take the place of the quality forage plants. 
